
OMAHA BEE
THURSDAY , SEPT. 17, 1874-

.uFFlCUL

.

FAPEll OF THE CITY.

THE OMAHA DAItT BEE

It served to intncnben by carrier , to any
part al the city , every evening , (Sundays ex-

Jepted
-

,) M. fifteen cent* per week , or J3.75 for
ix months , and 87.00 per anuum , wheti pud-
D advance.

All complaints about irregularities , addressed
this office will receive prompt attention.

THE OMAHA DAILY BKE will be mailed to-
intxcribenatthefollowlngnite* , Table inva-
riably

¬

in advance :
17.00 per an lum.
3.75 " 6 ..ontha.-

TIIK
.

OMAHA DAILT BEE baa by far the
LA I GEST circulation in the city , and Is,
bmforc, the best and cheapest advertiiingr-

ntdium. .
hAisa or ADVZETISLNO. Local notices , IS-

iiils per line : local ndvertltemenu , 20-

.tu per line ; by the month , 10 ceuu. No
. ituocent Inserted for less than CO cents,

jnial notices , lo vents per line ; (Ingle Inser-
ii

-
, cot leu than 25 cents.-

Qeient
.

abi momenta muit Inva-lably be-

er In advance-
.f

.
) for standing advertisements t y ped I-

at. .
i Legal > otlce , Statement* , Tabular

r. .1 k. , * tc. , requiring cartful revimon by copy
n 1'iritl to be furnlshrd , must be handed in-

i i r - ten o'clock A. x. to Insure iiibertion the
.u , - itay.-

iwcial
.- and Local adverlisomeiita before two

,Vo x °. .J-

t.Advertisements
.

I iore one o'clock r. a.-

Al.
.

. adveitisemeuU for the WICEXX.T BKK
must be handed in before Monday noon , lor the
in , , wrek'i Isru-

e.IKIUTAL

.

A> 1) WEl'AinDUE OF-

TIULNS. .

rime Card of the Bailluclon IlnuteL-

KAVE OMAIIA. . ARK-'VK AT OMAHA.
Express ._ l 50 p. M. I l.xpress .5 :55 A. M.
Mail *_5:00: A. M. | Mail'-10:45: p. M.

Sunday exj.ted. . 'Mondays eic.pteO.-

Tola
.

is tl'C only line running Pullman Hotel.-

O.

.

. W. HITCHCOCK , UAKRYP DECEU ,
Oeo'l.ca. . laes. Agt. Ticict Agent ,

Chluaxo. 111. Omaha , Neb.

Unlou-

Oilly
AFJUYI-

.S.OOl'.JU.
.

Express. . . .

Dally Mixed .* * ; - jy-
Jally

10.UU P. it-
C.4Frelebt 5:00 A.M. % P. M-

.jjjm
.

Jolly FreightGt5: A. 3u A. II-

10:4U
Cblc cot Kock Ifl"

MtU. 530A.H.-
uxpresB

P. M-

.tJOllMA.M
.

aaOP.M.
Sunday * exccptcd tMondaye exempted

CIllC8 0
jr.n 6:3CA.M. 'JO P.M.-

E
' ' "

B'I' . . . . 20 f.M. tlOuOA.W

Kansas City , St.Jo. & Council IliumS-

EO: A. M. 10:00 A. M
.2:50 P. M. 6:40: P. M-

OtBUba il; jyort xi-enterii and Hloas
City 6i 1ucitlc.

Mall Express 8:15: A.M. 2:15 P. W
Dally except Sunday * .

Omnibuses and Baggage Wajone leave tb-

GceccnerKarnham and Nicta etrects , fll-

cen mluutaa in advance of the above lUilrond-

Conuty Convention.-

A

.

Republican Couuiy C nventlcn for Ponjlas
County irill be held Ht the Court Ilou-eln tbc
City of Quiaha , on Tue-day , tbc 6.h day ol Oc-

tober, ji D. 1S71 , at 2 o'cl'ick p. m , for the pur-
] ese of l cing In nomination Two Sen torn
and Sir lleprcscntatlres to the Legislature , and
oneCoi-aty Commissioner , o be voted for at tl
electioc to IM heU on October 13t'i , 1871 , nd-

Jir the purpose of traniactlug su both , r bu -

ness as comes properly before said Om enti"n
Each Ward in ttie City of Omaha will e en-

titled to cevrn Delegate * , an 1 cadi p ccinct out-
M

-

ol said cily , three ((3j Delegate ] to said Cou-
Tcatloc.-

ITiui
.
ry clecUoni for the purpose of chnoMnj-

uch delegates arc hereby called for baturday
Ibe 3d day of October , tlie po'l* to be open in tb
citf of Omaha , from 4 to 7 o'clock , p m. , and In

the other pre incU , Irom 6 to 8 o'cio k p. m.
None but well known Republican voters will

lie allowed to rote at said Primary rleetlons , and
in the city of Oinnl.a , no rwrs in will b nllovod-
t vole unless duly irgistert-d or identified tc
the catisf ction ot tha Judgea of election as bc-

Jn
-

; a properly qualified Uepcb lean vour of ih
Ward where his ballot Is nUertd-

.Tb
.

following are desl naUd as rjsces when
tuch ririintry el Mlons wi 1 l j mad-

s.IstWardAtTurncr'a
.

HalL
Idari Attheod Duuglaa IIouEC-
.Sd

.
Waid At Engina ! Intie.-

4th
.

Ward At iiy l-nslneei'a Office.
8thVardAtEd l allow' onChltSBOstreet.-
Cih Ward > t Engine lloura.
Union Prtdnci At Kiilght's School Home.
Valley Pxe luct At Wuite'n Store , Vallej-

Stition. .
Florence Precinct At Florence School ITouse
Chicago PrecinLt At Hkhorn Station House
Merdle I "reel n t <* tMc Vrdlo school' ouv-
ElLhoru Pridoct-At ElkLorn Citv rchool

Hoase.-
t&ratora

.
Prccincl AtSi al S'School Ho-'se

I) uglss Precinct At Jc 1 Urlffi ' 11. a ileno
Went Omaha Precinct At O. U Solaen'slle-

ilcnce.
-

.
Mil ard Precinct > t Mlllari's Station House
1y order of the Douglas County ilcpubliuu-

Committco. .
JOEL T CRIF IK , Chairman.-

M.
.

. THOl TON SocreUrr-

.Hepubllcaa

.

Convention for 25th Bepre-

tentative District.

from th" sivral conntic * < f the
ZMh Ileprcseniiitlve Di trlct v.111 me tat th :

Crsud Central llot l, I oniaha , on Fu slar ,
r-eptcm crZatn. ls , a * 3 o'clock p m , f r the
purp scof makinz a nonim tion for a Itcpre-

native for said dls'r.it for the next Legisla-
ture.

¬
.

The oountl <- romposing id! district , ard tha-
nuniticrof dclegetes each are entitled to , are as
follows ;
Slrpy.t - , , . , , , , t_ . . . -1..H 1

_ . _._. _.._. 2

Cass
J>o-igl .7

By order Republican District Committee
ELAM CLARK , < 'halrman.-

.Republican
.

. pap rs of the District please copy-

.T

.

fADTFK1J J Kf 'IDr-
I.ATION of BKK I, more
Ihau double Unit rf nny oilier tlailj-

Eighlyfivcctspcrcanisthcprice

-

of fresh Baltimore oysters which
arrive daily by express at Peynku's-
Jlestaurant. . sept2.

OMAHA BREVITIES.

The L'ntonis n Sweet scented
paper.

Six hundred Mormon Immi-
grants

¬

left New York on bunday
for Salt Lake , and will pass through
Omaha next Sunday.

The Academy of Music has been
gratuitously offered by Manager
Irish to the Omaha Aid Association
for the purpose of giving a theatri-
cal

¬

benefit for the grasshopper suf-
ferers

¬

nexf Monday evening. A
Rood programme is being arranged ,
and all the i> est amateurs will be
called upon to lend their services.

John Frank , the enterprising
hactman , has received a new $1200
carriage , through the house of JL-

."Wbodworth
.

& Co. , of Omaha , from
Cunningham , the celebrated manu-
facturer

¬

of Rochester , New York-
.It

.

is beauty in every respect This
inakes four carriages thnt Mr.Frank
has on the streets , and all of them
are most elegant vehicles. *

Killed bj the Ctrs-

.l

.

>ast night about nine o'clock , an
unknown man was run over and
and instantly killed by the tranfer-
cars.. The cars run over his stom-

ach
¬

, crushing him in a terrible mau-

iier.
-

. It is thought his name is S. S.
Shannon , from the fact that he had
in his pocket n'meat bill from M. E-

.2vatraven
.

, ofCheyenne , for sixty-
six pounds of meat The deceased
had been staying at the Central
Hotel for the past few days. He was
about forty years of age. An in-

quest
¬

will be held this morning at
Coroner Gish's undertaking rooms _

AUCTION ! AUCTION !

T7icrc will be an auction sale to-

morrow
¬

flt 10 a. m. , of the house-

hold
¬

goods and house , formerly oc-

cupied
¬

by Mrs. Butler, in the rear
of the Metropolitan Hotel. Sole on-

Hie premises. tl J

Pciaouai.-

Capt.

.

. G. S. Carpenter , TJ. S. A. ,
is at the Grand Central.

George W. Eoberts , of .Lincoln , L-

aat the Metropolitan.-

Mrs.

.

. M. H. Brown returned last
night from her visit to Missouri.-

Hon.

.

. J. M. Thayer is at the Grand
Central HoteL-

Congressman Crounse is at the
Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. H. U. Stout , ofLincoln , Is iu
the city.-

E.

.

. A. Curley and wife , of Eng-

land
¬

, are at the Grand Central.-

H.

.

. P. Deuel and J. "W. Morse
went to Plattsmouth yesterday.-

Gov.

.

. "Ward , of New Jersey ,

will go East to-morrow , over the C.-

B.

.
. & Q. railway.-

R.

.

. R. Livingstone , of Platts ¬

mouth is at the Grand Central-
.He

.

fights mil Je Independents.-
Hon.

.

. Silas Garber , who will suc-

ceed
¬

Gov. Furnas in the guberator-
ial

-

chair, is in town.
Sidney Dillon , President of the

Union Pacific , is expected in Omaha
next week.-

C.

.

. H. Gere , of the .Lincoln Jour-
nal, la stopping at the Grand Cen-

tral. .

Judge W. H. Morris , of Crete , ia-

in the city in attendance at the ses-

sion of the State Republican Centra-
Committee. . '

Gov. Leland Stanford , presiden-
of the Central Pacific , went Wes
yesterday, accompanied by a

party of friends.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. Barton went Eastyester
day over the C.B., & Q. railway. S ! <

intends visiting a few weeks a
Washington.-

D.

.

. B. Quinlan , traveling agent o
the Chicago , Burlington & Quinci
railway , returned from the East yet-
.terday

.

morning.

Sir James Douglas and daughter
of Eugland , arrived In the city yes-

terday on their way west. Thej
are stopping at the Grand Centra-
Hotel. .

Mr. Charles Goodrich returned
last night from New York , where he

has been for the last three weeks
busily engaged in purchasing a fal

and winter s'tock of variety goods
Dan Simmons , ngont for the Be-

loit paper mills , left for home yes
terday. He is a pleasant young
gentleman , full of business , am
makes friends wherever he goes

He makes Omaha his headquarter5-

in the Northwpsf.
The following are the arrivals a

the AVvommj ;:
Jose Francis, Los Angeles , Cal; E-

H Hallec.k , Coijncil Blutls ; L A

Harmon , Fremont ; Frank Harmon
do ; WmMcUalif , Lincoln ; JImhoff
Buchanan , Mich ; Thos Vourney
Boston ; J J Roberts , Falls City ; C-

O Boegel , city ; L'lem Sparks , Chey-

enne ; Newton Adams , gt Jui ; "W-

D Van Deusen , Council Bluffs : W-

B Mould , Sati Francisco ; M C Da-

vis , do ; H C McGee , do ; W C Car
pentoi , New York ; Mrs J Cambell
Eaton , 0 ; W C Carabell and wife
do ; J A Wilson , North Bend ; H E-

Jennison , city ; W R Myers , Chica-

RO ; F B Tyler , Iowa City ; Herber
Lane, do ; Wm Hockenberg , do ; L

Foley , Council Bluffs ; H C Saddle
Dubuquc ; Ed Laws , do ; F ) Kriz
West Point ; M Tucker , Buffalo. .

The following are tlie arrivals a
the Metropolitan Hotel :

Dan P Simmons , Beloit ; C E-

Bardwell and sister , Tekamah ; Mj-

ra

* -

feardwcll , do ; J W Eller, Fair-
mount , Neb ; A J Moore , Ohio ; B
Rosa , Blair ; P Moore , St Louis ;

Dr J G Bailey , Omaha ; B F Hill ,

MtHaltby ; Ohio ; N Patterson , Si

Paul ; J P Triplett , Lexington , Mo ;

Miss Mollie Anderson , do ; A A
Johnson , Chicago ; Joel T Griffin ,

city ; Jas Horton , Glen wood ; AP-
Hapgood , Lincoln ; Jas Tracy , do ;

S W Culfurina , wife and child , St
Paul ; Mrs Wm Lamb and child ,

do ; J G Knight , Cincinnati , O ;

Gee W Green , Tekamah ; H M-

Manhims , USA ; N Allen , Chi-

cago
¬

; A Couhran , Council Bluffs ;

Burr Shelton , Chicago.

FALL Ovnit COATS AT-

seplC2t BiiAStt & BRO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOYS'
AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.-

II.

.

. BRASH & BRO. ,

COlt. 12TU & FABNIIAM STS.
" We have JUST RECEIVED our PALL

STOCK of COYS' and YOUTHS' CLOTH-

ING

¬

, Under.vear , and Hats in end-

le
-

- s varieties , at prices to suit the
times. Call before purchasing eke-
where.-

seplGU
.

tl. BRASH & BRO.

Iowa Coal , S7.00 per ton , deliver-
ed

¬

by Perry & Yeomans , General
Agents , Edipso Coal and Mining
Co. , Dos Moines , ollice 508 13th
street batwcen Farnham and Doug-

las
¬

"
streets. sept 1 1m-

.Stove.

.

.' , Bedsteads , Mattresses and
Chairs , at Cussen's Auction Rooms
to-morro v, Thursday , at 10 o'clock ;

ICth and Dodge streets. scplGtl-

Hcotiag of the fiepuolican State Central
Committee-

.A
.

meeting ot the Republican State
CeutralCommittee was heldTuesday
evening and yesterday morning at
Judge Poabody's office The prin-
cipal

¬

Jbusiness transacted was the
ayiiur out of a programme for the
campaign , and the designating of
the times and places of the various
speakers that are to participate in
the campaign. A sub-committee
was appointed to perfect this last,
which will appear in our next issue.-

A
.

challenge from Gen. Livingstone ,
chairman of the Indepandent State
Central Committee , to match the
candidates of his party against Ihe
Republican candidates was received ,

ind the Secretary directed to de-

jline
-

, inasmuch as the Republican
jandidatcs had made arrangements
o devote theic time and attention
o the Democrats. That much-
alkedof

-
Williams' resolution was

irought up , ana the committee de-
lined to have anything to do with
t. Committee adjourned subject to
lie call of the chairman.

SOLD OUT. .

The "Onion is Swallowed Tip by
the Postal Eing.

How it Was Done , What is to be
Done , and Who is to do it.

For some time past it has been
evident to the few readers of the
Daily Union that the current of that
sheet was tending directly towards
the postal ring , the members of
which clique having found hi that
journal a willing champion to de-

fend
¬

their many peccadilloes.
Within the last fewdays rumors have
been current on the streets that ne-

gotiations
¬

were being made by the
postal gang to purchase the Lnion-
audwe.can. now say on goodauthority
that those negotiations have culmi-
nated

¬

in the sale of the paper- the
documents having been signed
Tuesday night. Thereby hangs a-

tale. .

Last Friday Mr. E. N. Sweet
editor and proprietor of the West
Point Republican received a tele-

gram
¬

from Mr. Yost , requesting
his presence in Omaha on urgent
business. Mr. Sweet abandoned his
scissors and paste pot , put on a boil-

ed
¬

shirt , donned his Sunday go to
meeting harness , polished his boots
and hurried to Omaha , little think-
ing

¬

that upon his arrival here , the
most enviable honors were to be
conferred upon him , that he was-

te be elevated from the thralldom
of a country editor to the lofty anc
commanding position of a metropol-
itan

¬

journalist , in other words to be
assigned the position of manager ofa
great daily newspaper. Such , in-

deed, was the case , us he learned to
his inexpressible surprise and satis-

faction , upon his arrival "here.
The plan , by which he was to boss

the Union , was unfolded to him
He was informed that the Union
had been for a long time past , anc
was now , for sale. The conduct o-

Balcombo and his collapsed am
consolidated mammoth " melan-
choly morning monotony " did not
at all suit Senator Hitchcock , much
less postmaster Yost , especially be-

cause
¬

that journal had refused to

defend them , and consequently 1

was necessary got a Republican
paper that could be relied upon
The BEE was also not consideret
truly loil ," and they were
determined to have an " 'organ as is-

an organ , " which would grind ou
the t'mes' of the powers that be , in
perfect harmony with their ideas
Sweet's peculiar fitness for the posi-

tion
¬

was dwgjt UDon at some con-

siderable
¬

length. He Lad opposcc-

Crounse's rcnomination and con-

sequently
¬

would make a reliable
man for the nlaoe ,

Tbe price of the Union was eleven
hundred Collars , 5500 as a bonus
and $600 to pay off tjip jpdebtedness-
of the concern.

This amount was to be raised by
donations , of which Senafor Hitch-
cock

¬

, Postmaster Yost , TJnitec
States District Attorney Neville
and Surveyor General Cunning-

ham
¬

were to bear the heaviest por-

tion
¬

, while Adams , private scribe
to Secretary Hitchcock , voluntarity
planked down 50.

The question was raised whether
Sweet could conduct the paper with-

out
¬

ass { tanpe , and he was urged to
take George Washington Frost on
his editorial staff ; but Sweet soured
on tnls proposition , sayins that he
could not get along with him for
for twenty-four hours. That let
Frost out-

.Mr.S
.

woet at first thought he would
like to go into the Republican , but
there were serious obstacles tbore on
account of other men , and so-

he concluded to waste his sweet-
ness

¬

on tbo desert air by run-

ning
¬

the IMonfnto the ground.-

He
.

expected to loose the greater
share of his subscription list , but he
thinks tlie postal rjiig will mate up
the loss to hiin in other ways. The
truth of It is , the stampede has al-

ready
¬

begun among the Union sup-
porters

¬

, and there is no telling
when the end will be.-

Mr.
.

. Sweet left yesterday morning
for West Point to finally arrange bw
business there , preparatory to his
funeral in Omaha. George Wash-
ington

¬

Frost is ad interim editor of
the Union , and will do the heavy
work till Sweet returns , Frost hqs-

tiad an eternal hankering uftpr the
editor's chair, and ho Is considera-
ably disappointed m not being put
on as the figure-head of thp Union-
.Jo

.

now says be don'tjwant it , as
there is no money in it, and ho is-

afier money.-

.The
.

. original stockholders of the
japer have been assigned various
) i >3itioii3 at good salaries to get

and we wish for their take , tbat they
vere twice as much. The division
f the $500 among them left about
75 each , which is very profitable

)ay for eight months work. One
man , who sold his share for $15
some weeks.ago , Is now kicking
himself for not having held on to it.

The sale of the Union has caused
a terrible rumpus in certain quart-
ers.

¬

. The Democrats are red-hot ;

the Independents are boiling over
with indignation ; the Ko-ops are
kussing : and the workingmen are
tearing mad at beine sold out.

And that's just how the whole
matter stands.

REMOVED.
THE B. & M. R. R. LAND OFFICE

lias bech removed from the corner
ifFarnham and Ninth streets south ,
jpposite the Union Pacific R R. De-

x
-

> t, and to C. B. & Q. OFFICE ,
3flAyp CENTRAL HOTFL. septietf

TYPE FOR SALE II-

A Font of Bourgeois Type, of-

vhich th s is a sample , weighing 600-
ba. . This type has been iu use ou-

he Daily BEE less than one year ,
, nd ia nearly as good as new.
For terras & x, address

E. ROSEWATEB ,
f. Publisher of the Bee

latest styles in suits at sur-
rising low figures sold by-

selSeodtf M.

CITY COUNCIL

The City Council held its regu-

lar
¬

weekly meeting Tuesday even ¬

ing.
A letter from Mayor Chase was

read , ia which he states the case of
Henry Clayton , whose license ya
twice forfeited , and the application
to Judge Cake , and the mandamus
granted. Accompanying the letter
was an ordinance which provides
that a license to sell shall not be
granted within six months, to one
who has twice forfeited a license.
The ordinance was passed.-

A

.

letter from the city clerk to
the city attorney , was read , which
slates that since the city taxes were
equalized , the following additional
items have been furnished by the
county clerk for taxation , viz : U-

P railroad , 2 2-100 miles road bed.
$24,694 50 ; O & S W railroad , 1 G-100
miles road , $15,340 00 ; O & N W
railroad , Co-100 miles road bed in
district No 1 , $4,844 45 ; O & N W
railroad , Imile iu district No 2 , $7-

45300
, -

; Western Union Telegraph
uompany,2 2-100 miles of line$181-
80

, -
; Great Western Telegraph com-

pany
¬

, 1 G-100 miles , $80 00. The
clerk asks whether anything is ne-
cessary

-

to be done in the matter
more than to place the place the
amounts on the assessment book
and tax list. The above items were
reported to the county clerk by the
S ate Auditor. This list was order-
ed

¬

put upon the tax list.-

A

.

motion to appropriate $40 to
send Chief Engineer Galligan to St.
Louis as a delegate to tlie conven-
tion

¬

of chief engineers , was lost.
Permission was granted B. A.

Hall to place a scale on Cuming-
.street , near Twentythird-

.Ihe
.

City Engineer was instruct-
ed to take up the cement pipe where
tbe grading is being done on Doduo
street , and on Fifteenth street.-

Mr.

.

. Campbell offered a resolu-
tion that the City Cleik be instruct-
ed

-

to exclude district numbQr two ,

within the citv of Omahn , in tbc
extension of the school tax for the
year 1874. Adopted.-

Mr.

.

. Marsh rroved that streel
commissioners be instructed to grade
Fifteenth street at its intersection
with Capitol Avenue , so t shall be
passable for teams. Adopted.-

A
.

number of resolutions for re-

pair of cross-walks were pissed.;

The Mayor offered a resolution
that he be allowed to appoint six
ex'ra policeman for two weeks , tbe.y-

to have the same pay as the regulai-
police. . Adopted.-

A

.

discussion was had on the
subject of replacing sidewalks on
the lately graded streets , the com ¬

mit'ee lulling further time. Presi-
dent

¬

Gibson said the Council had no
right to interfere -jlb any of the
streets on which the contractors
were still at work nor until the work
had been finished and accepted by
the Council. The committee was
granted further time-

.Appraisersappointed
.

lo assess
the damages for extension of Tenth
street , report that George Francis
train's land , a piece 100 feet wide ,

2,435 long , is assessed at $150 per
acre. The subject was referred to
the Committee on the Judiciary
with the City Attorney.

WATER WGIUCS-

.Tlie
.

leltter of Thomas J. Whit-
man

¬

, Chiut Engineer of the St.
Louis water works , was read , and
Mr. Marsh thereupon Introduced an
ordinance to .submit at the next
ejection a proposition to issue bonds
for the execution of water works for
this city. The matter was then thor-
oughly

¬

discussed. It appears that
by tlie city charter the bonded in-

debtedncas of the city shall not ex-
ceed

¬

sjx ner cent , of the assessed
valuation : ' ' The present valuation
is seven millions ; we can only is-

sue
¬

one hundred and seventy thou ¬

sand-
.It

.
is necessary , therefore , that the

charter should be amended , in oreler-
to obtain a sufficient amount of-

monpy to bujld thu water works.
The ordinance yas llnaliy passed by-

a v< te of 8 to 2, the yule being as
follows :

Vea Campbell , Gibson , Marsh ,

McGavopk , StepliQnson , Sutphen ,
Swobe , President Gibson , 8.

Nay LI. Brown , Lucas , 2.
The ordinance is as follows :

Be } t orejained by the City Coun-
cil

¬

of the city of Omaha ;
SKC. 1. That the Mayor of the

city of Omaha be and he is hereby
authorised and directed to call a
special election in said city to be-

held on the 13th day of October A.-

D.
.

. 1874 tor the purpose of submitting
to tbe ejectors of said city the fol-

lowing
¬

proposition' , to-wit : "Shall-
boiuld of the city of Omaha be issued
by said city , In the .sum of four
hundred thousand dollars , due In
twenty years with Interest at eight
percent , per annum , to be used lor
the purpose of erecting or procuring
the erection of water works in the
city of Omaha ?"

SKC , 2, Said proposition shall be
submitted entire in tlie foregoing
form , and the vote thereof shall be
only "Yes" or "iNo. "

SKC. 3. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after
its passage.

resolution was adopted request-
ing

¬

the business men of tlie city , to
close business from 1 to 6 p m. ,
during the four days of the State
Fair.

Council adjourned for one week.-

GEO.

.

. H. PETET.SOX , tne pioueo
cigar manufacturer , keeps con-

stantly
¬

on hand the very best
brands of cigars , and also Tone
Jack , Fruits and Flowers , and
"Durham" Smoking Tobacco.
211 Douglas street.-

mayCeodlv
.

Proposals for Surrender of Omstia Citj-
Bonds.

-,
.

CITY TitnAsDHEn's OFFICE , )
OMAIIA , Neb. , Sept. 10th , 1674. J

Sealed proposals will be received
it this office until September 22nd ,

it 12 Jr. , for the surrender of Oma-
lia City Bonds , In any sums to the
iraount of fifteen thousand dollars
jr less. Bids to bo opened at the
LTity Council meeting'September
!2nd , 1874. EDWARD JOHNSTON ,

septl 0-10t City Treasurer.

BUY
IKTSWORTH'S CELEBRATED PEEP

SEA BKAND OYSTERS-

.Che

.

best flavored Oyster in the
narket. TAKE NO OTHER.
For sale at wholesale by-

J.. C. ROSENFELD ,
General Northwestern Ag-t

Send for Price List. s9 1m-

.AlcKelh'gona

.

card on-

econd page. juue2-tf

VICTOR has received his tavorite
rand of oysters and keep
tiem all through the seaso-
n.sep52t

.

Telegraphing taught at the Bust-
ess

-
College. s4dlOtw2t;

County Fair-

.No

.

State has been successful in
organizing and maintaining a State
Fair until the several counties have
first organized and maintained
county fairs. These county organ-
izations

¬

are the "primaries" upon
which the State Fair is dependent.-
A

.

successful county fair this fall
will to an equal extent benefit ths
State Fair , and the citizens ol

Douglas county , merchant , mechan-
ic

¬

, and husbandman each can bene-

fit
¬

himself and his neighbor by
meeting together , comparing notes ,

and learning of nach other. A
week thus spent each year will
benefit the whole people an hun-
dred

¬

fold-

.No
.

fair will or can be a success ,

however much paius has been taken
or money expended , unless the peo-

ple , by their piesence , make it such ,

The building prepared for the State
Fair will afford a splendid opportu-
nity , during the county fair , for tbe
people of every trade or occupation
to exhibit such useful articles as
they may have, whether of home
or foreign manufacture , and will
afford an opportunity for those de-
Airing to purchase to make selec-

tions. .

The1 fair will afford the cheapest
possible means of advertising , as

well as an opportunity to select.
Therefore , I invite the business men
merchants and mechanics of Omaha
to devote one day at least to the
County Fair , anil in order to do so ,

that on the afternoon of, say Thurs-
day , September 24th , the business
places in tlie city be closed from
noon until 5 o'clock p. m. Many oi

the leading merchants have already
indicated a willingness to do so , unc-

iit only requires some one to starl
the move. Publish this fact and

the people in the country will see

that success is guaranteed , and they
will turn out-

.Tuesday
.

, the first day of the fair ,

will be devoted to making entries
and assigning places. Wednesday ,

Thursday and Friday to the exhibit-

ion.
¬

.

Each afternoon trials of speed ol

Douglas County horses will be had
in the arena , which will be interest ¬

ing. Bring on your horses , cattle ,

hogs , sheep and poultry ; your goods ,

wares and Useful improvernentsand
the products of your farms and youi-
gardens. . All come.-

C.

.

. A BALDWIN' , Sec'y.-

L.VTCST

.

STYLE OF NEW HATS AJ-

seplC2t BRASH & Bno.

CHEAP BOOTS AND SHOES ! ! !

MEN'S BOOTS $2 00
BOY'S do 1 75
YOUTH'S do 1 50
MEN'S SHOES 1 00
WOMEN'S SHOES 1 25
LADIES'' 'do' lO'O-

MISSES' do 150
BOYS'' do 1 25
GIRLS' do 1 25-

CHILDREN'Sdo 10
The largest , best and cheapest

slock of boots and.shops in the city
at HENRY DOHLE & CO. ,

210 Farnham St. , bet. 12th and 13th-

.seplGt2
.

Indian Curiosities at No. 170-

Farnhara street , corner llth street ,

may 7tf.

CAKPETINGS.
You can always find the largest

and best assortment of-

CARPETS
OIL-CLOTHS

WINDOW SHADES
MATTINGS

MATS AIS'D RUGS
at JOHN B. DETWILER'S ,

14th street , between Farnham and
Douglas streets. s3 atfwlt.-

TO

.

CARPENTERS.
Proposals for building a school-

house on the southeast corner of
section 32 , township-14 , range 11 ,

Sarpy county , will be received until
the 1st day of October 1874. Speci-

fications
¬

pan be seen at the BEE
office , Omaha ; Sentinel , office Pap-
pillion , or at the residence of R. E.
Martin , near the school house site.

Address , R. E. MARTIX ,

Nasby , Sarpy Co-

.scptlGAlS
.

*

DYEINCJ , c.eaumg and repairing
done in the neatest manner , at the

STEAM DYE WORKS ,

10th St.Let. Famhamand Douglas
apr28t f.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One Full Cabinet Wheeler and

Wilson Sewirg Machine , with all
the latest improvements. Itisnew
has never been run. Inquire at the
BEE office. aug7tfW-

IXDOW SHADES & TRIMMINGS.

Tinted shade cloth , white linen
Hollands , band shades , store shades
and cords and tassels to match.

JOHN B DETWILER ,
Carpet Store , 14th street , oetween-
Farnham and Douglas.

sepSdtfwlt-

Eepnblican County Committee-

.A

.

meeting of the above commit-
tee

¬

is hereby called for Saturday ,

September 19th , at 2 o'clock p. m. ,
at the office of the Probate Judge
in the city of Omaha. A fujl at-

tendance
¬

is requested , as business of
importance will be brought before
ihe meeting.

JOEL T. GRIFFIN , Ch'n.
JOHN M. TIIURSTON , Sec'y-
.sep2t5

.

WALL PAPER for sale very cheap
it JOHN B. DETWILER'S
Carpet Store , 14th street between
Farnham and Douglas-

.sept3dtf&wlt
.

Fourth "Ward Beglstratlon.
The undersigned will sit at John

7. Edgar's hardware store , 240-

ouglas) street on Friday , Saturday
,nd Monday , September llth , 12th-

nd 13th , and Thursday , October
th , for the purpose of registering
lie legal voters of this ward , and
jr the purpose of correcting the
egistry list P. Huaus ,
splOtf Registrar Fourth "Ward.

'

' SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Advertisements o( To Let, For
Sale , Loct , Wanta , Found , Boarding, AC. , irlU
be inserted In these columns once for TEN
? TSCfr llne ! each "l quent Insertion ,

FIVECEFIS per line. The first Insertion
never less |HT TWENTY-FIVK ONTS

MONEY TO LOAN Inquire at Law Office
. BEALS.IUom 9 , VUcher's Block

saptlSdt-

fmAKEN UP On Dr. Low's i lace , about one
JL uille wist ol High School , one large brindled
cow , white face , white under lielljr , and trump-
led horns , which the owner can have by paving
charges.
_

sepilCdSt

LOST A watch seal , gold , with cornelion
basket in gold wort. I will give the

value of the cal for its return to me-
.scplSJit.

.
. J S. F. MORTON.

FOR SAEE Extraordinary bargain and a :
land as th re is in tbe state , 320 or C1C

acres in each quarter bavin- abundance of water ,

all iu Cumins County , Nebraska at S2.30 fei-
acre. . A | ply to

JOHN M. CLARKE.-

UP

.

A white sow. ou the premise
JL of i be subscriber. 16th St. , north of fo. nd-
ry.

-

. Owner is requested to call , proio property
and pay expends.' s-ptltdit LODIS SCHERB.

i situation ina private f.mllyWNTEDat No. 1 13 Jackson street. s5
riOR SALE. 101 acres of lan-l In Butlci
SI County , 30 miles from Lincoln , for S-100 cash

Also 1 acre two miles frum court house, foi
200 , one half cash , balance S months.
Lots iiiLowu'gaddition Iroui 51)5 to S140 , ash.
Apply to ANDREW KuSEWATEK.-

scplSot.
.

. ISO Farnham stree-

t.mo

.

RENT A 7 ooiu dwelling house No. 433
_|_ 12th street , near Jack son. Alto a twostory
building No 541 12 street , near dudgp , suitabfe
for business or ware house , or families with
roomers Ebquireof ALFS. D.JONES.-
S

.
E. Corner liougluanllith stree-

t.W

.

ANTED T obhoemakers at F. KUMl'F.
252 iiougUs street. sep 14 3 t.

FDR SALE.A beautiful residence , with fu'l'
InSliinnj alditlon , very chew and on-

n.o jeirs time. BOUG3 i UJLL.-
2H

.
Dodg otnct. S p 14. d m w JL a.

FIRST chssBoaid and Lodg'ng. per. week
. 1-acific IIouv 10th A Capital

avenue. MACK A FKANC1S , proprietors ,

_
id6i.-

A

.

FIRST cla i furnished room in tha two
storv rio but ding ou Har ey Stnrt , bet-

.luth
.

A llth , Streets. a 14 3 t
1 HEAT bargiinj in real entate , for sale lot 7

Mock b.' , uith all improvements here-
on

-
situated on DtxIgeStr. et , bemoeu 13thJclltb

Streets , at the low u ice of So500. I nqiiiie 01-

M. . UliLLMAN A CO. Corner of Franliam &
thirteenth atreets. si 4 d 30 t-

.mo
.

I'.L.Vl i Ouse with six room * . C'hjuea
Ian -l Stbiuu M aduit.ou. Inquire at

Judge Porter's office. tcpU2dt-

iGIUL WANTED A girltodogeneral house-
ii n siu ll family ; mu.t bo a guod

loot , washer and irouci. pply at Cozzeu'd
House , Nluth st.-

L1ARM

.

FO . SALE-ImnroTed firm of 80
U acre , within }4ii'HeolOret3 station Good
lliiuiih ru and a hundred bearing fruit treis ,

at-o well waurel and timbered. Will sell
cheap lor caih or part merchandise. Inquire of-

OtTTltlLL&CO. . .
septlJdGt * Opposite Post otfice-

..WAN'lED

.

. Aniciican , German. Norweg an
VY ewedisb , orlnsli fcirls , to noik in Lou-Is ,

re&tauiauts ULI ! private families. Inquire at-
Col rill A Co. , Euplojmvnt 13ur.au , S27 Fif-
teenth

¬

atre t , ophite Post Offic-

e.WrtNlEU

.

A situation by apraci c I man
eorotfiie. Is a g-od accountant

orc'erk , uotaCr ill of wrk. Will do anything
for fiir pay. Inquire of LOTIR1LL 4 Co. ,

tept2 Gt * S 7 Fifteenth St.

WANltOtrvaut girl , to do geiinal
at J. J. Biuwu's

store , corner Fourteenth and Ecuglas atreets-
.teptlldu

.

I> ENT A fine frame bouse , Cor. IGthFQ3 Howard Sts. , also a fine frame dous-
eUr 16th and Jackson au. For particulars In-

quire
¬

at 219 Howard St. eeptlOJt-

fU; ASTD To rent or lease , a small house
with little land , referred in or near city

liralls. Apply R , this office. scptl dot *

I7WU S. LC A Genteel Cottage and small lut
J} on Pierce gt , 1 Mock c. of new depot ery-
cheap. . BOuGS Jt II ILL. sept4eoJt

mllE House and lot next north of C. E. Yott's'
J_ residence is lo.rsdq at tjiu |jrarl ke" f-

iJ,5COa trlflo wore tfiau the cost of iu { roic-
rneut

-
* . Inquire of L. W. AMIlKOaK , Attor-

ney
¬

, near head of Doiulu street. ntSdtf

WANTED tvuy cue wanting to sell or ex
any kind f busmiss , house lots ,

! and3 or metchan lise , call on us. We have
chances entirely in our hands , affording ibe
best investment fur capital , both small and
great COL'IKILL A CO. , Exchangj aixl aU-
lotinj Bureau , 531 13th

' *
ttrcU , u{ pcc-lla Pi it-

Office. ". 6ei t2H-

fTO THE ruDuiu The umlerfl.nol 1ms
opined ai) office foremiloymcutol malt !

and lemalo help fur stores , offices , hon : * , pri-
vate

¬

families etc All In want of the same , or-
wantim ? employment , please call on us-
.CoTTRIl.L

.
A. C- . , Exchange nd Employment

Bureau , 53113h struct , opposite Post Office.
Si.pt2d-

tfT7ANTEDA girl to do general housework
YV at 41S Daveniwrt st. augCSdt-

fF10U S-1LK 5GO acres ol land two mil's Irom
, on the O , N. W. U. R. , in Cuuinu

( o. , Nebraska , at S.50 per acre in cash , or hall
down and ba anc in one year at leu i er ent.
Apply at "Great West rn Land Agency ," 130
and 13. Fambaru Stie .t Omaha aus7dtf

TO LOAN Ou approved personi
security , also City and County Warrants

bought and boll. Inquire at LawOffi.eof T-
W. . i. Richards. No. 49013th al. , Omaha.

AugGdt-

fQTORE TO RENT 19? floticlas str t. In-
D

-
qulM ol

" - WEIiAtUl 4 BEHM-
.JulTlU

.

WANTED Day ooardcrs. at tha southwest
and Harnersts. ie'-9tl

LEGAL NOTICE.

Default in the condition of a certain chattel
mortgage , wh rein if J Johannes is mort-
gagor

¬

and Gtorgo G. Squires is mortgagee , bear-
ing

¬

date the 2d Day of June , 1874 , und duly
recorded in the office of the County Clerk , in
and for Douglas county , .Nebraska , In Book P-

of mortgageat page 182 , has accrued by which
the power to sell the goods herelna ter de-
scribed

¬

, became operative.
Said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of

the foljowiiilejcrlbed) opd-T therein men-
tioned

¬
, ' to-wit : One gold watch , made by the

National Watch Compam , ol Elgin , Ills. ; 1

sets gold sblrt studs ; 10 gold color buttons ;
goldamythist rincs

Said saV will be hel 1 on the Glh day of Octo-
b

-
r , 1S74 , at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon , at ibe

law office of L. F Slaglr n , in Vlsscher's block
in tbo city of Omaha , County and S alt
aforesaid. The amount claimed to be due oi
said mortgage to date , Is * l9Sa.-

Omaha.
.

Neb , Sent 16th , 874
' ' PE05QE G. SQTO1ES.-

By
.

L P MAQIKK , Attorney.-
Sept.

.
. 16lt.

Academy of Music
J.V. . BLAISDtLL 4 J. II. MEADE ,

Managers and Prop'rs ,
* "

SWEEPING SUCCESS EVERYWHERE
Cf the Favorite , and Piince of Comedians

MR , JOHN DILLON ,
Supported by Mr.

JOHN W. BLAISDELL
And tbe great premier orcanitation , the

BLAISDEIX COMEDY COMPANY.-

ThrPO

.

nlphts only , commencing Thurslay
evening, Sept. 17th , when will le given the
powerful drama n five aiU , entitltd :

OUR IRISH COUblX ,
Andascreaming farce-

.Sets

.

secured nt Catlin's Book Store.
Prices as usual.
JOHN f. WARNER , C. J. CROUSE-

.Brs'nfss
.

' Manager. Agen-
t.ilsrptl51713.U9

.
!

TCJ

RETAIL CASE PMCHASEBS

For Sewing Machines.I-

n

.

order to make room for our Bew styles , we-

inve put in PERFECT order all of our old

toct , including iccond-hand , and ofi'or them at-

5REATLEY P.EDDCED prices , for CASH.

BEAR IN HIND
:VEP.Y " HOWE " BOUGHT OF us and

ur AUTHORIZED canvassers la TAP.UANTi
ID , and INSTRUCTION siren , as VTE have a-

IEPUTATION 'TO SUSTAIN. Experience

roves a machine 'WITHOUT Instruction is-

TORSE thin NONE at all.-

CAUTION.

.

. We know of Urge lots of worth-

as

-

machines bought at low fijui es , that are be-

ig

-

palmed off on tbe public for nearly u good

i new. Persons that do cot want to run tbc-

xk of beta : swindled shonU NEVEC buy o-

ff G
RESPONSIBLE puartles , u they have NO-

putatlon AT STATE , aa have aid established C!

impanlea. j-

THSHOWE SIACHTNE CO. ,

LIQUORS , WINES , ET-

C.P.

.

. N. GLYNN*

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL DBAIJB IS

Wines , I iquors , Segars ,

TUB 1C 0 AM ) PIPES.-
tiyORlifonla

.
Vlnes and Brandies."Sfl

Corner of 15'h and Dodge streets opposite th
new Post Office buildln.Omaha. . Nebie25t

DEALER IN

Fruits , Confectionery ,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
215 Douglas , bet. llth an it 1 Street.-

OMA1JA
.

, . . . NEhhAsKA ,

HOT-

ELS.Bavarian

.

Motel ,
Cor. 13th 1 Leaver worth Sts ,

Board by the diy end week. Finest brand :

of all class-s ol Liquors , Scgars&c. Fresh Lagei
constantly on hand-

.je23.ta
.

CHAS. HART Prop.

GRAND CEJSTRAJL
TEX O T 3S3j.

OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA

The largest and best hot between Chicago
ind San Francisco.

Opened new September 30th , 1873.
830 tl GEO. THKALL. Proprietor.

United States Hotel ,
COU. DOUGLAS AND TENTH STREETS-

.mllEUNDERSIGNED

.

r.spectfnlly annoum
JL c es that he has purchased and reQ ted i he-

atxne II tel , and is HDW readV to accommodate
tti' public , with board by dav < r we k , at rcas-
otiaMe

-
rates. WILLlAil LEUR. Prop.

julr-S ' 74 1-

California House.
FRITZ HAFUER , Prop'r.-

No.

.

. 170 Douglas Street , corn r llth , Oin'ha ,
Nebraska Board by the day or-

iune I. v-

lCentral House
> o. 630 S-ixtee&th Street ,

Opp. JflTerson Square , OMAHA , NEB.
JOSEPH DOTE , Prop'r.

Par and week Board at reasonable rates-
.Firstclass

.
b.tr attached to the housn.-

ie27
.

3u-

On 9i7i , let. Farnham and ffarney Streets ,

Tl AS been entirely refilttrd at d re'urnlshed-
.XI

.
* nd will accommodate all to the best oi

board at $1,50 per day ; 40c per B'liglemeal.

0 , 1 & S, M, HARRYMM.-
Propretors.

.
.

Motel.Fr-
ontlsg

.
02 4th , Cth and Wakntita , ,

St. Louis , - Mo."-

Laveille
.

, "Warner & Co. ,

The Southern Hotel u first.clfes In all It*
an olntmeii3. Its UWe-nrp at all times sup-
plied

¬

In tue greatest abundance , with nil t'n-
'lelliacicj* the markets afford , Its clerKs and
employes are all polite and attentive to the
want ol th-gutstsof the hotel , There Is an
Improved eleva or leading from the flnt floor
to the upper one, Itailroid and steamboat
Icketofflies , news stvnd.nil T. CM per Union
teleuraph olll o in tbe fcntuada of hotel

TfllLIIAM LATEY,
Cor. 16th aiidCWebster3Sts. ,

Keeps a complete assortment ol

GROCERIES and
PUOYISIONS.

WILLIAM SEXATJEB.
225 Turban Street , - Omaha , Neb

WUOLE3ALE AND RETAIL D SALES UT

FURNITURE , BEDDING , ETC.

ENOCH HENNEY ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over the State Pant , corncrjf Farn.

ham and 13th 'treats-

.13th

.

St. , bet. i'unili.iin and Harncy.
All kinds of TAILORING , CI.KANINQ and

KEfMr-'IMl dona at rfiuonr'ila ratct-
mirf.tt

SFBITQER'S
Fruit an > Confectionary

Cor. 13tli and L avcnworlli St? . ,
iv4 3m " AT TUE BIUDC.E

137 nnm St. het. 9 li end 10th ,
- (Opposite Bee Office )

LOANED ON WATCHES , JEAV-
, Ac. Clothing bought and said.

The Stonr City and Pacific Kallroail ,
IB Connection with tt-

510UX CITY & ST , PAU-

LRAILROAD ,
i Ci miles the shortest ronte from Omaha

nd Council Bluff* to St. Paul , JUneaiolii ,

tlllrratcr, Anoia , Dolntli , Bismarck , and all

stats In Minnesota.
Train leaves Omaha dallr, (exccp Saturday )
: G o.cloct p. ra. , and Council BiuSJ at 8.05 p-

i. , from Chicago 4 North- Depot.

areas LOW and lime as QUICK as-

JJ >7 any other Line.-

QLLMAH

.

PALACE SLEEPING CARS

OH ALL NIGHT MS ,

Be inre Tour ticket reads VIA Sioux City ,
us avoiding circuitous routex and midnight
insf'rs.
Ticket ! can be rnrchasel at Ihe offices of the
ifcago & North w , stern Ball way In Omaha
d Council Bluffs.

J C. BOYDEN ,
sn'IPam. i Ticket Agf St P4SC. B, P
it Paul , Minn.

F. a HILL
n'l Pass , and Ticket Agt , S. a & P. , 'siour-
aty, low*.

0EO. TV. CBATTON , Agent.-

IC3

.

Famham Street , Omaha , Neb-

.rnl20U.
.

.

The King of the SEWING MACHINE V"CM.D as ric-crclncctlv fx CoW EeJtns-
Kealms ot Finance. .

SALES EOI1 1873 :

In Roiind Numbers 232,444 Machines
TtBein ;: over One Hundred ard Thirteen TlifufaEtlirercJIccblrtsttanirtrefoM bv

Sewing Machine Company during the sznje tirc.-
It

.
will hnr lyb dental j-on sucb evidence that tbe superiority of the Sieger Is tullv-

ruoBstratcd

IF'fi'is will
r, Agent ,

SO. 212 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA

J. J. BROWN & BRO. ,

Agents for tlie Oriental Powder Co.

STEELE & JOHNSON,

SiaiPSO.N'SJJJLO-
CK53S and 5-iO Fourteenth. Street ,

BET. DOUGLAS AND DODGE

inehlSZy

MORGAN & GALLAGEB.SUCC-
fcSORS

.
TO CHKI-

GIITONWHOLESALE GROCERS ,
iVo. ! 0& Pariiiiam Sircpfap-

rSdly IsTIEIB-

.WHimEY9'B

.

AUSERKAN & C-
O.WHOL

.

GROCERS
2To. 2 7 Douglas Street,

- - USTIEIBAG-
K&TSmch27yl TOR THS MJPONT POWDER CO.

CLARK & FRENCH ,

AND DEALERS IN
Canned Goods , Dried Fruits , Green Fruits in Season.

Je 1 .ML ER3 SOLICITED.' ND PROMPTLY FILLED-

.A.

.

.. IE] . S Z l C J? S O 3ST,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOJ0.3ALE

ARE
ST. ,

C , ,

288 Dodge Street , 2d Door East of 16ch Street.-
I

.
keep cons -ntly on hand the Cncst slock of Urond Cloth. Casalcierrs nil Testings

which I nm prepared to make up in tie most lasblouab'e stj Its an! to suit the mo t fastidious
at the lowest i ossiu.d prict 8. JelOdly

DEALER IN

*r , 0:3 t {|Faints , Tanushes ,

BRUSHES , LAMP GOODS ETC.

257 Douglas Street
mcLlBc-

otllvK s&t O
JOBBERS F

DRY GOODS, HOSIFllY , GIOYES and XOTIOXS.

231 Faraliam Street,
- - - IsTIEIB.-

J.

.

. J. BBOWN & BRO. ,

WHOLESALE DEALEES IN-

STAPLE A D DRY GOODS

mv8-lT Motions , jpid Boots and. Shoe-

s.dQ&'N

.

T.
JOBBER O-

FSlr

-

$ "5* 2 S ' I33"? I ?? &f *?* $ ]
&&& & < 3= 3G& V v 3L 1; QUATcftl; O

B-

tr'IRON' STEEL NAILS, , , WAGON
AND-

rilBKSIIKICS

-

HKKUKlt
|{ KI-> ADVAOi SS. mchUy

246 Douglas St. , OmeJaa , ITebraska

DEALEB IN-

!§AR$ ,

d { ( a

h9-

vl2OMES and
The Burli jton and Mis >uri P'.ver Riilroal Coff r st lai sat low prlco * on 10 year
ed it at 6 pc-cecx. Interest , a d i iijlimiii pre-uinuof Wparcenu on the amuuntof th-

irchase, li half the land is cuitlr-ited , within two ye rs from ut of p.rchiia-

.LAKGE

.

DEDUCIOXS FOR CASH PAYMENTS-

.orth

.

[ of Ir'iatte' , l.oap Fork and Elkhorn Valleys

ieB. A M. P.. I Co. will sell aboat * 000.000icrw of ipl n ti I truia ; aal a<rlcularal Ua.
well watered rounlry , kt Iroui il-'t to 57.W per acr, oa Ion ; credit.

South of ho Platte
leComifnyownesa large body of the best Ian InNebriu| , Intorsa-twlbf numerom-
ialjatttittolur.iilrcj.il anlii ;hjireit| ml bestdevelop l >a t of tha SUte , u tha-
ousr republican V'ollay. ForclrcuUu aal full iufur action apply to

. E. SCKALLLR , Agent B. & 3L Land Offlco
Corner of Ninth and Farnliam bts. , Omaba-

Or General Land Depxitment , Lincoln , No


